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Kris adds a rocking edge to She Aint Right, but it still rings true to its blues roots. 13 MP3 Songs BLUES:

Rockin' Blues, ROCK: Rockabilly Show all album songs: She Ain't Right Songs Details: The Kris Heaton

Blues Band - ...not your daddy's blues music. SHE AIN'T RIGHT a little bit of Gary, Brian, and Angus and

a lot of Kris Heaton Veteran guitarist Kris Heaton follows up his acclaimed debut CD Runaway Train with

his next offering She Aint Right. Kris Heaton, along with harmonica phenom Ace Foster, has captured

some sonic magic on this CD. Kris adds a little more of a rocking edge to She Aint Right, while still ringing

true to his blues roots. The Connecticut band has had a great year performing at clubs, outdoor shows,

and The Arena at Harbor Yard. Fans have described this CD as a little bit of Gary Moore, Brian Setzer,

and Angus, and a lot of Kris Heaton. As well as in the United States, the bands 1st CD Runaway Train

has been played on radio stations in the following countries: Australia, Austria, Belarus, Belgium, Canada,

Colombia, Croatia, Denmark, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Luxembourg, Macedonia,

Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Spain, and Sweden. Featured songs on the CD

include: The title track She Aint Right, about the crazy girl weve all seen after hours at our local watering

hole. Its OK speaks to the frustrations we feel when giving our hard-earned money to the tax and loan

collector. Judgement Day features the tasty guitar work of veteran rock guitarist Mike Sclafani along with

Kris own soul riffs. The blend is an infectious combination of rock and blues with a Santana-like feel. Love

is a Bitter Pill is a beautiful slow, soulful ballad about the hopeless heartache of love. Take Out the Trash

speaks of throwing out all the bad things in your life. Finally, Walking Down the Highway is a rocking

retrospective journey through life from childhood to the hereafter. So, wherever you are, Sit back, Turn it

Up, and Enjoy . The Kris Heaton Blues Bands - She Aint Right. We are proud of this CD!!! Please enjoy it.

Thank you, Kris  Ace krisheatonbluesband.com
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